The PA West Futsal State Cup is part of the US Futsal National Championships and the only qualifier for the US Futsal Regionals. The Futsal State Cup is open to all teams in Western PA.

- Maximum roster size 12
- Age Groups U9-U14 U15/16 U17/18 Boys/Girls
- Players can only be rostered to one team per age group
- Players can be club passed
- All teams (players and coaches) have to be registered with PA West
- Open tournament (no qualifying league play)
- Youngest eligible age group will be the 2010’s (U09)
- Game time 2 x 20 minutes/unlimited substitutions
- The Futsal State Cup winner will automatically proceed to Regionals*
- The Futsal State Cup runner up qualifies for Regionals*
- Registration Deadline December 14th at 11:59PM
- Entry Fee $295 per team


Registration link: [pa-2019futsalstatecup.sportsaffinity.com](pa-2019futsalstatecup.sportsaffinity.com)

* December 27th tentatively saved as an overage day due to numbers
** Regionals are February 15-18 Wildwood NJ